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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE ; 
1LJ liilll w ~ li' ~D.{!; y (Q) iC 
N (Q) Irft Ihl lF n (Q) li' n cdl ~ 
STUDENT GOVE~~i\lENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB 92F 748 
---------------------------
REAL is a viable student gr oup on campus dedicated t o pr omoting 
awareness about the reality of drug abuse , alcohol abuse , and AIDS 
epidemic , and; 
REAL is requesting funding for travel to the Bacchus National 
Convention on November 5th- 8th, 1992, and ; 
The amount requested is as follows: 
Regis t ration -
Accommodations -
Transportation -
TOTAL : 
.$ 95 0 00 
0 . 00 
262 . 00 
$357 . 00 
Let it be resolved that $357.00 be allocat ed t o REAL fr om the 
Student Conferences/Travel (Account #907027000) for t he purpose 
of funding t ravel to th~ above sai d confe r ence . 
··-------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Motion to fund request at $875 . 50 
PASSES 18- 6- 2 
Respectfully submitted, David McClel l an , SGA Compt roller 
Introduced by Budge t & Allocat ions 
SENATE ACTION . Passes 24- 1- 1 Date 10- 16- 92 
Be it knov1n that -.4.J.S..u.B_9-L,2'-IF.:....:-~7..!:14~8:... ________ is hereb~vetoed on 
this !Oz day of t:Jl .. ~TzL/4/l/r , 19
Signatur-
StUdent Body President 
Lavon S. Banks
